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*t,
Tffs is ro inftrm thar the Board ofDir€crors of rl€,CompaDy-at its M€€ting hetd !o dzy, i.e. on 3$, M^y,2022wn':l commenc€d al 03:r,0 p.M. (rsr) and concruded iErfS p.r.a. rrsO-r,*,li,"l_11,, "l!"k r"mu"e

r_ Approved and rakcn on record rhe A;,tcd Srandatone and ConsotidarEd Financiat Resurts (AfRr) ofthe Comrany for ft€ qumrer and financEl yea. ended o!.llsl March, 2022, which was r€conm€ndedby rh€ Audit conmiriee ar rhen merns held _ u""a.y, :0,r, i,iy, irjij]i"Jo""or *. 
""0srndalone and consolidaied A.FR,S slors wirh rh€ Audft* ; h;;;" *;;";;t#5i 

". 
*" ,u",(Listing Obligations and Disctosure Requrcmen^) Rcguladons, 20 | 5 on d," said financiats is enctosedherewith. (An exwe-r)

2. fte Board reeived rhe AudiLors R.Dorr tom rhe.Audilor of Company M/s \ C Raj & AssosalEs,(-harlered Accounhn Ls for lhe rar ended t I sr Ntarlh, 2022.

3- The Board of Direcrors of rhe company did nol r€coftrn€nd any Dividend for the Financial year 2o2 r -

Furiher we arc enctosing h€rewirh the fottowing:

IStatemenaonImpacrofAudireualificdionsond*fmancials,ulemenbforrh€y€arend€dilsrMarch,zo22
d5 per sEB I Circu tar c ttuCFDtC MU S6n|ft dated 27ri Mar, 20 | 6 ( a nnexureli i

Please acknowlcdge rcceipr.

Thanking you,

You$faithfully,

Sub: Ourcotne otBo.rd Medtn! h€ld on 30rL Moy.2{Xr2
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STATEMONT OT ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AS AT 3IST MARCH.2022

STAXDALOI{-
SI No.

P.rticulors
ASAT 3t.032022

AUDITED
ASAT 31,03.2021

AUDITED

I

2

lAssE rs

lNon-currena dseas

I Property, Planrand Equipment

I Capitolwork-introgr€ss
Other Non Cur€nt Ass€ts
Defen€d tax assets (net)

Totrl Non-Current Asset

Culrent Ass€ts
lnventories
Financial Assets

Investments

Trade r€ceivables
Cash and cash equivalents
Other Financial Assets

Other current assets

Total Current Assets

16,513

354
231

t7,255
3

70

311

t1,ggl

709

1l
1,126

t43
6

2.439

r7,63f

542

4,528
3,299

69

3

2.023
4,434 10,4.53

Totrl Assets 2153t 28.10t

I

2

IEQUITY AND LIABILITIES

lEquify
I Equity Share capital

I Other Equity
Total Equity

LIABII,ITIES
No||-current liabilities

Financial Liabilities
Borowings

Provisions
Total Non-Crrrent Lirbiliti€s

Current liabilities
Financial Liabilities

Borrowings
Trade payables

Other fi nancial liabilities
Other current liabilities
Provisions

Tot.l Currert Li,rblliti€s

3,7O1
(55.0421

3,70',1
(54.423\

(stJ3s)

295
E7

(50,716)

328
101

383

70,7Q7

633

424
499

430

72,833

2,336
t,137
2,066

l6
72,44 78,3EE

Tot l Equity rnd Lirbilities 21.532 2&l0l



(Rs. in Laca)
Ior th. Period Erded

31-Mar-2022
For th. Pcdod Ended

3l-Mtrzlx.2l
A, Crsh Flow From Operrting Ac vtti.s

Net Profil betbrc Lax

Depreciation aod Amortisation Expens€s

(Prcfi0{-oss on Sal€Delerion of Fixed Ass€ts
Income from Key Man Insuranc€ poticy
Imp6irmenl loss on Investmenr in Sukidiary
Dad D€blvPr)virion for Bad Debls

Op€rrring p.oft. before working cspit|t ch.rgs

D€creas€(lncrc.ese ) in Invenrories
Decrease(lncreas€ ) in Tmde Receivables
Decreas€/(lncrease ) in other Receivabt€s
Increase/( Deoease) in Tmd€ payables
Incr€as€/( Dere3se) in orher papbles

Clsh g€nefited from operations

Net Crlh frotn operating actlvitie!

B. Clsh Flow from Invcatiry Actlviti€s

Saleofprope y, plel and equipmerts
Sale ofln!cstments

Income from Key Man Insurance Policy

Net crsh fmm lDvestdent activili€s

C. C.sh Flow from Finarcirg Acdvttt€s
Increale( Dec.ease) in shon Erm bonowings
lncre3sd( Decrese) in trns r€rm borrowings

Ncl cash flow fron financing rctiviti.s

Net Increasr(D€cre.sc) In Cash ind Crsh Equivitenis

-Cash & Ctrh equivalenr ar b€gmingof re )€al
- Cash & Cash equival€nt al end ofthe yeer

(550.58)

772.59
67.21
(0.66)
(0.4e)

(47.58)
184.90
2t.94

44138

1167.29)
2,t51.06
(703.r6)

(1,503.09)
(2,279.03)
(2,0s4.13)

(2,054.r3)

(326.07)

904.35
110.63

(0.24)
13,43

(45.12)
441.54

r,098.52

(36.5r)
t,336.23

1794.69)
(1,000.62)

(239.61)

t63.30

363.30

(27.23)
4,312.98

0.66
47.56

4J$,94

(2,125.44'
(33.22)

(67.27)

(2,225.941

73.92

69.01
142.93
73.92

9.19

0.24

45.12

54.55

(266.2E)
(13.93)

(110.63)

(390.8s)

27.O1

42.00

69.01

27.01

The above cash ow statement has been prepared under rh€ 'tndirect M€thod" as ser our in tnd As7, slatemenl of cash Flow.



8)

t6)

9)

l3)

t4)

r5)

7)

The Audited Standalone Financiat Resutts have been review€d by Audit committee and approved by the Board of Directors inth€ir meeting held on 3oth Mav,2022.

The standaione financlal resuks have been prepared in accordance with the Indian ac€ounting standards {'tnd a5,) notified
under the compadies {lndian Accounting stand.rdt Ruler 2015 as amended from time to dm;, specified in section 133 of
Companies act. 2013.

The companv is primarilv enSaged in the business of manufacturin& tradin€ & marketinS of food producls whi6h is a sinSte
segment, as per Indian Accounting Standard {tND A5} 108.

The Audited standarone Financrar Resurts are Siven as per the requhement of ReSuration 33 0f the 5E8r {LoDR), R€Surations
2015 and submitted to Stock Exchanges.

The Eanks have classlfied the companvrs accounts as Non Performing asset and serued reca Notice under s€ction 13(2) of rhe
securitization and Reconstruction of FrnanciatAsseG and Enforcement of security Interest Act,2oo2. The company hasgiven
replyof said noti€es withjn the stiputated time.

The company has r€.eived Ex-parte lnterim order dat€d 25-0G2o2o from Debt Recovery Tribunal-t , Delhi in the matter oflclcl Bank Vs. Kohinoor Foods Limit€d restraining th€ company from transferrin&/ alienatin8 or oth€rwise deeting with, or
disposing off or encumberinS 0r creating anv thard party interest with respect of th€ hypothecated assets/immovabre
properties of companv until funher orders. The company is contestiry the matter and has fit€d its repty before DRT- t, Dethi.

The company has not provided interest on bank toansto the extenrofRs.2E€i tacs for rhe euarterand Rs.10588 tacs for tne
vear ended 31'03-2022 and Rs.34079 tacs from the date on which the bank toans were ctassifled a5 non-performiqassets.

against amount payable to Bank, management has raised certaio dilputes towards overchardng of Interest. As on date we
have paid INR 40.09 crores to banks towards OTS and the said amount has b€en netted off in the totat outstanding of Loan
repayable on Oemand from Bank5.

Th€ creditors of the companv have filed petition undersection 7 of Insolvency and Bankruptcy code,2016, b€fore the Honbt,e
court of NCLT, chandi8arh B€nch, which are not yet admifted.

The Balances of some Debtors and creditors are subi€,ct to confirmation,

As perthe assessment of ManaSement the company continues to be going concern, This assessment is based on thesanction
of One lime Settlement by lead Bank and the interestshown by prospective investors In the companv.

The Lead Bank {PNB) has sanctioned one time sentement ors proposat of the company. The company has request€d for an
extension towards satisfication of ors which the conrortium tender5 have agr€ed. rhe company is hopeful to meet the ors
within d!e cours€.

The outbreak of covld 19 has severallv impact€d business gtobalty Inctudtng India. The company had some short term impact
on operationand recoverabilitv of a mount due from Debtors due to covtd 19 and the tockdown impos€d by th€ Sovernment.

rhe companv has made dislnvestment of its entire sharehotding in its who y owned subsidiary in u.K, "tndo European Foods
timited" d!ring current financia I year.

The figu.es of the current quaner a re the balancinS figurcs between unaudited fitures in respect of the year ended 31-03-2022
and the published fiSures for th€ nine months ended 31. 12 2021 of current financiat year.

The figures of previous qoarterrear have been regrcuped / rearanged when€ver consid€.ed necessary,

r0)

n)

t2)

Place i Faridabad
Date : 30th lUay, 2022

By order of the Board

orN No. 000



NCRAJ&ASSOCIATES
Chartered Accountants

10, Community Centre No.2,
Ashok Vihar Phaseil,

Dethi-110052
Phoner +91-114S172000,99

Websltet www.ncraj.com
Emall: info@n.raj.com

lildependent Audito/s Reoort on annuallv Standalone Audited Financial Results ot Xohinooa
Foodr Limited Pursuant to the Rerulatton 33 ot the SEB| ltisrinr Oblisations and Disrlosure
Reouirementsl Reeulatlons, 2015

To the Eoard of Director of
Kohinoor Food5 Llmhed

1. We have audited the accompanyint Ind A5 statement of Standalone Financial Results (,the
Statement') of Kohinoor Foods Limited ('the Company') Ior the period ended 31'rMarch 2022
which comprise the Balance Sheet as at March 31st 2022, being submitted by the Company
pursLrant to the r€quirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Oblitations and Disclogure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended).Th€ Statement is the responsibility of the
Company's Management and has been approved by the Company's Board of Directors. Our
responsibility is to issue a report on these financialstatements based on our audit.

We conducted our audit of the Statement in accordance with the Standard on The Auditot,s
Report on Financial Statements (SA) 700 'The Audito/s Report on Financial Statements
Performed by the Independent Auditor ot the Entity", issued by the,nstitute of Chartered
Accountants of lndia. An audit of financial information consists of making inquiries, primarily
of persons responsible for fimncial and accountinS matters, and applyinS analytical and othet
audit procedures. An audit conducted in accordance wlth Standards on Auditing and
consequentlv does not enable us to obtain assurance that we would become awate of all
si8nific!nt matters that might be identified in an audit.

3, Sasis of quallfied @nduiion

(i) In reference to Note No. 11 in the statement discloses the manaBemenfs aslessment
of the company's ability to continue as going concern. The management's assessment
of toing .oncern is based on the OTS by the lead bank PNB and the interest shown by
prospective investors an the company. However, in vlew of default In re-peyment of
borrowings, continuous losses, negative cash flows and netative net worth and due to
financial constraints, material uncertainty exists about the companv's ablliw to
continue as going concern and the decision of the management of the company to
prepare the accounts of the company on goin8 concern basis. There may arise a need
to adjust the reali2able vaiue of assets and liabilities in the event of failure ot
assumptaon as to Soing concern.

,,-{



CA NCRA'&ASSOCAITES
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(ii) As stated in Note No.7 ot Stardatone Audited Financial Resuhs, [oss of the company ls
undeRtated by R5.10,588 lakhs (approx.) due to non_provisionint of interest on bank
loans for the period from OUO4/202L b 3f/0312O22 and Rs.34,079 lakhs (approx.)
from the date on which the ac.ount of the company was classified as NpA to the p€riod
aovered under audit, due to non_provisioning of intercst on bank loans after the
accounts of the company were classified as NpA. turther no provision has been made
towards penal interest, any other penalty etc. as may be charged by lenders_ In the
absence ofcomplete statement ofaccount from the bank, the above amount has been
arrived as per calculation made by the aompany. With the limited information the
ag8regate amount un-provided in books ofaccount ofthe company is notascenainable
wrtn accuascv.

4. OualifiedConrlurion
Based on our audit conducted as above, except in "Basis ot euslified Concluilon" paragraph
mentloned in Para 3, nothing has come to our attention that causes us to believe that the
accompanying statement Audited financial results prepared in accordance with applicable
accounting standard and other recognired accounting practices and policies has not disclosed
the info.mation required to be disclosed in term of regulation 33 ofthe SEB| (Listing obligaflon
and disclosure requirements) Re8ulations,2015, including the manner in which it is to be
disclosed, or that it contain any materjal misstatement.

5. EMPHASIS OF MATTER
i. The company has not made Provision for the demand raised by various authorlfl€s (Such

as Income Tax, Vat etc.) as the matters are pending before various appellate forums. We
are unable to comment upon possible impact of non-Drovision in the standalone financial
statement for the vear ended 31'r March 2022.

ii. We draw anention to Note No. 9 ot the statement of the company, that the lead
consortium benk Punjab National Bank ..erstwhile known as Oiental Bank of Commerce"
ha5 filed an application atainst company under section 7 of the Insolvencv ano
Bankruptcy code. 2016 before Nationat comp.ny Law Tribunal (NCLT) Chanditarh bench
and the matter is adjourned to 05'July 2022.

lll. Wlth reterence to Note no. 6 agatns! amounl payable to Bank, management has raised
certain disputes towards overcharging of Interest, fu on date company has paid INR
40.09 crores to banks in the nolien account, the said amount has been netted off In the
totaloutstanding of Loan repayable on Demand froh Banks.

iv. In reference to Note No.1O, balances of some debtors and creditors are subject to their
confirmations.

v. ln reference to Note no. 17 during the period company has taken the Net impact of
Creditors/Oebtors balanc€ written offamountinC to INR 22 tacs.

vi. In reference to Note no. 19, M/s. Regal Kitahen Foods Limited filed an petition towards
alleged outstandint, against which company is in process of filint its counter claim
towards the tinancial losses. Company has booked in.ome towards the financial losses of
Rs. 387 Lakhs, which is to be recoverable from M/s. Regal Kitchen Foods Limited. Case ts

Y
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Place; Delhi
Date: 30/05/20:12
UDIN: 22086536AJWTHP1542

T{CRA'&ASSOCAITES
Chartered Accountants

filed in District and Session court Faridabad and the Hon,ble court has provided the next
date of hearing on O1nJuly2022.

Note no. 5 ot the fthancial resuh statint that the company has received Ex-parte Interm
Order dated 25-06-2020 from Debt Recovery Tribunal- t, Delhi in the matter of tctct Bank
Vs. Kohinoor Foods Limited restraining the company from t ansferrin&/ alienating or
otherwise dealing wlth, or disposing off or encumberint or creating any thlrd_pany
interest with respect of the hypothecated assets/immovable properties of Company until
further orders. In response, the company is contesting the matter and has filed its repry
before ORT{ll, Delhi,wherein oRT had fixed the next date of hea ngon 31nAutu5t 2022,

In reference to Note no. 13 of the statement which explains the mahaSement,s
assessment of impairment of assets due to COVID 19 pandemic sltuadons. As per the
assessment of the management, th€ recoverable amount of assets is hither than |t
carrying value and hence no impairment of assets needs to be recorded in the financial
statements.

ln reference to note no. 18 to the standalone Ind AS financial st€tement which exDlain

ForNCRai&Associates
Chartc.€d Accountants
fi.m Reg. t{o. 002249N

managementts assessment ol impairment of assets due to Covid-19 pandemic situation.
As per assessment of the management, the recoverable amount of assets is higher than
ats carrying value and hence no impairment of assets need to be recorded in the financial
statement, etcept in previous year company recognize the lmpairment loss due to sale of
its LJ.K. based Subsidiary, but professiona I fees with teSal consultancy firm is adjusted out
of the remittance due to company in the au ent year itself by Mills & Reeve ( U.l(. based
taw Firm) amolnted to Rs. 185 lacs (with For€ign exchange impact on the amount held by
the law firm as a security against possible claims in U,K.) is taken into lmpairment loss in
c!rrent year Protitand Loss Account.

x. The annual consolidated financial results included the results for the quarter ended
31st March 2022 being the balancir€ fiSure between the audited flgures in respect ofthe
full financial year and the published unaudited year to date figures up to the third quarter
of the current financialyear which was subject to limited review by us.

Our conclusion is not moditied In respect ofthis matter.

lr/
4$",o",,,

Partnet
M.No,088636



Kohfnoor Foods Ltd.

Statement otr lmp4qr olAudjl gualificrtions for the Fin.
lJ"? Kegutatioo jJ / 52 ofthe SEBt (L(+ia!I!4r-t4rd 4sls!ll, ?q2 2

,uK, {Amer|dmetrl)

I sl.
No.

Particulars
Audit€d Figures

(Ns reported
before adjusting

fo r q ualifications)
Rs. In Lakhs

Adjusted Figures
(audit€d figures rfrer

adjusting for
qualifications)
Rs. In Lakhs

Tumover / Total income 10348 10318
2. Total Expenditure 10961 21555

Nct Pfofit(Loss) (619) (r r207)
4. Earnings Per Share 1.67) (30.2r)
5. Total Assets r 15t2 215t2
6. Total Liabilities 2t532 I l5l:
1. Net Worth (5l3J5) (6re23)

8.
Any other linancial item(s) (as felt appropriare by
the management)

II. AuditOualification (erch auditoualification s€paratelv):

a- l)efails ofAudit Qualification:

l. As stated in Note No.7 of Standalone Audited Financial Resulrs, Loss of the companl is
understated by Rs. 10.588 lakhs (approx.) due to non-provisioning of interest on bank
loans for the period from 011041202t to 3l/0312022 and Rs. 34,079 lakhs (approx.) from
the date on which the account ofthe company was classified as NpA to the period covered
under audit, due to non-provisioning of interest on bank loans after the accounts of the
company werc classified as NPA. Further no provision has been made to$aros penal
interest, any other penalty etc- as may bc charged by lenders. In the absence of complete
statement of account fiom the bank, the above anount has been arrivcd as per calculation
made b)' the company. With the limited information the aggregate amount un-provided in
books olaccount ofthe company is not ascertainable with accuracv.

R€Sister€d,CorPonte Officer Pinnacle Business Tor€r. 10th Floor, Shooting Rang€ Road, Sureftund. Faridabad, Hart€na-121001
Corporate ldentity No. 1521 10HR1989pt_C0703j 1. phone | +91-129_424-2222. EaL +9t_129_424 2233

t-meil info@kohinoorfoods.in, Website wvrwkohinoorfoods.in



a- Type ofAndit Qualificrtiotr : eualified Opinion / pb€lah€F€€€Fid€nJ+dr,€lso€Eid^n

b. FrequeDcy ofqu.lificrtiotr: Appeadng since Last Financial year.

For Audit Qurlificrfotr(s) wherc tbe iDp{ct is qEaditred by the auditor, lVbtragedent's
Views:

For Ardit qurli6lt_ti-o-o_tro. I, metrtiorcd rbove - The Company has not provided iflercst to
m-e-exrenl or r<s. t U,)UU talos appro)c upto J I.03.2022 for F.y m2I _2022 on bank loans
wtuch w€rc classilied as non-performing assets during the year from the dare they were
oecuueo NrA ano total lntercst impact is Rs. 3,1079 lacs from the dale on which lhe bank
roans were c|asslneo as non-penofiung assets.

d. For Audit Qu.lilicrtior(s) wher€ the impact is lot quartilied by the ruditor

Not Aoolicable

(i) MrDrgementrs e3timatiotr or the imp{ct ofsudit qualific.tiort Not Applicable

(i) If matrrgeeeDt is unrble to estimrte the imlact, r€{sols for the rlme: Not
Applicable

(iD AuditoN' Commcrts oD (i): Not Applicable.



-
. Mr. Satrrn Amra: CEo&tarigiDg Itir€ctor

. Mr. Chrshr Arors: CFO C..hqsL-

Mrs Mrd Chardrr Bhard.d! Audit Committee Ch.irman

. N C Rrj & Associrtes: Sa.trtory Auditor

Pbce! Faridabad

Itare 3e Mry, 2On



COI|sOLIDAIID STATIIM€TT OF AUDTrIO ATAXSA! RESULIs FOi IHT QUAfiTEX/*AR TNO€D MARCII 3L 2O2:L

h Inrentorig of finieh€d goods, stockjn-fad;di

P|.ft/ ltos) b.loE @priomr h.-r a.dtlr 0l.w)

Pbrv{to$) b€toEllr (v-v0

12) lnone ra for Pio. Y€aE

tor the p.nod non @ntbutns or.Etbni [4t-V D

PofiVtlo$) lbm Dlsndnuhs or.ntbns (.nd rdi {x-nl

P@fi!/ llo$) lor the p.rlod (\444fl)

(i) lt€ru that wirr ncn be ktsified to pront or t;-

ii) Incom€ bx Eratins to rt mr rn.t w r nor be ,e;ras'a€d b pDnt or

(i) rlems rhat wirl be krsned to pE r or to$
In.omo rr! 

'eradng 
b hetu thd w' be Rb$nted to poth q to$

c.mpch.nri6 rt|M. ior n. p.rlod {u+xl
per feuny rh... {tor @nnnui4 ope6rion):

E.hln3 p.r Eqoit *.8 :{F:e v.tu. ot Rs, tO...nl ttut



CoNSoLIDATED sTATEpuxr or,rssrrs@ zozz

col(s()l ttArEb-
Sl No.

Psrticulals

AS AT
31.03202:2

AUDITED
ASAT 31.03.202t

AUDIIEI)
S

rrent $sets
Property, Plant and Equipmant
Capital work-in-proglss

Other Non Curreat Assets
Defened tax assets (net)

lTot.l Non-Currcnt Ass.b

C$rr€nl Arsets
Inventories
Finanoial Assets

Investments

Tmde receivables
Cash and cash equivalents
Other Financial Assets

Other cunent assets

Totsl Cu.r€nt Assets

t6,513

354
231

17,880

3

70
457

17,n91

709

ll
t,126

t43
6

2.443

18,410

3,743

t0
8,436

153

2
4.816

4,438 r7,16{

Total Assots 2l.st! 35"569

't

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Equity

Equity Share capital
Other Equity

Total Equity

I,IABILITIf,S
Non-current lirbiliti€i

Financial Liabilities
Borrowings

Provisions
Total Non-Current Liebilities

Current liebiliti€s
Financial Liabilities

Borrowings
Trade payables

Othe. fi nancial liabilities
Other current liabilities
Provisions

Total Current Li.bilitles

3,707
(55.045)

3,70',7
(54.632\

(51;338)

87

(s0,925)

370
l0l

3t3

't0,701

833

425
504

22

78,943

3,t73
t,222
2,669

t7
12,491 E6,022

Total Equity rnd Liabiliti€s 2r.$5 35,569



(R8. In Lacs)
Prrticulars For the Period Ended

3l.M^r-2U22
For lhe Period f,ld.d

3l-Mrr-2021

A. CNsh Flow From Operoring Activitter

Net Profit before tax

Dep.eciation and Amoiisation Expens€s

{Profit)4,oss on Sale/Deletion ofFixed Assets
Income from Key Man Insumnce policy
lmpairment loss on lnv€stinent in Subsidiar,/
hvocation of Corporare Cu.antee
Bad Debts/P.ovision for Bad Debts

Operrtlng profft b.fore worklng crpit t chrng.s

Decrease(lncrease ) in Inventories
Decreas€(lncrcas€ ) in Trade Receivables
Decreas€(lncreale ) in oiher Rec€ivabtcs
Increas€(Derrease) in Tmde payablcs
Increase(D€creas€) in otherpayables
Un realized Foreign Exchange Gainiloss

Cash gcn€rat.d from op€ntlors

lncome tax paid
Net Crlh fron operatlng activities

A. Cash Flo$,tfom IN€tiry Activttt€s

Purchase ofprop€rty, plant and equipment,s
Sale ofproperty, plant and equipnentt
Sale of lnvestm€nts

lncome from K€y Man Insuranc€ Policy

N.l cffh from hvestment ,ciivitie3

C. Crsh Flow from Finrncing Actlvftt.s
Incr€asd( Decrease) in short term bonowings
Increase4 Decf€ase) in L,ong terin bonowings
Intercst paid

Nel cash llow from lin|ncing scrtltti.s

Net Incr€r!.(Decre$e) in CNrh and CNsh Equivrteds

- Cash & Cash equivalent ai beginning ofthe year
- Cash & Cash €quivalent at end ofthe year

(552.06)

772.59

61.50
(0.66)

t0.49)
(47.58)
184.90

21-94

4&13

3,033.61
7,287.94
2,086.33

(2340.06)
(2,e59.%)

353,50
7,9O7,49

19U.49

597.57
(184.90)

0.66
47.54

460.91

(8,235.37\
(75.29)

(67.50)

(8378,16)

(e.76)

153.05

143.29

2,4tr.t3

l,0lL79
477.44

(2.77)
13.43

(4s.12)
130.79

(87 t.34\

3,t79J5

(1,236.73)

1,560.66
(t,m2.76)
(r,635.30)

(164.7s)
37.06

062.48)

(162.48)

(49.42)

2-77

45.12

o,53)

453.50
(8e.20)

(417.44\

( 3.r4)

(271.t5\

430.20

153.05

The abov€ calh flow starement has bem prepared under the'Indircor Method" as ser our in Ind AS7, Stalement



r) fhe Audited consoridat€d Financiar R€surts have been rcvi€wed by audit commi*ee and approved by the 80ard of Dir€ctors intn€ar m€eting hetd on 30th May,2022.

The consolidated financiat fesutts hav€ been prepared ln accordance with the Indtan Accounting Standards (,tnd A5,) notifi€d
'rnder 

the companies (lndian kcountiry standards) Rutes, 2015 as am€nded fro. ti,nu to tii-", spe"ineo tn section 133 ofCompanles Ad.2Ol3.

The company is primarily entaged in the busin€ss of manufacturin& tradhg & marketing of food products which ts a stnglesegment, as p€r Indian AccountinS Standard (tNDAS)108.

Therudited consoridated Financiar R€surts a.e Srven as per the requirement of Regutation 33 0fthe sEEr(LoDR), R€sLrrations2015 and submitt€d to Stock Exchanges.

The Banks have classifled the companv's accounts as Non Performing asset and s€rved r€ca Notice under section 13{2) of fheSecuritization and Reconstruction of Financiar assets and Enforcement of s€curity tnterest act, :ooz. rhe coftpany has given
r€ply ofsaid notic€s within the stiDutated tim€.

The companv has received Ex_pan€ Interlm order dated 25{6-2020 from Debt Recovery TrtbunaF t, D€thi in th€ matrer oflclcl Bank Vs. Kohinoor Foods limited r€straining the company from transferrhg/ atien;ting or otherwise deating with, or
disposing off or €n.umbering or creating anv third party interest with respect of ttre trypottrecateo aslets/immovabte
properties of companv untilfurther ord€rs. Th€ company is contestint the matt€r and has fited it5 .epty before DRTII, Dethi.

The company has not provided interest on bank loans to the e{tent of Rs.2664 tacs for the eLjart€, and Rs. 10588 tacs for the
yearended 31'03_2022 and Rr.3.o79 racs from the dat€ on whrch the bank roans were crassified as non-performing assets.

Against amount payable to 8ank, management has ralsed certain disputes towards overcharyin8 ot Inter€st. as on date we
have paid INR 40 09 crofes to banks towards oTs and th€ said amount has b€en netted off in the total oursranding of Loan
repavable on Demand from Bank.
ne creditors ofthe company have fited petition under s€ction 7 of hsolvency and Bankruptcy cod€,2016. before the Honbt'e
court of NCLT, Chanditarh 8ench, which are not yer admitted.

Th€ Balanceg of some Debtors and credltors are subject to confirmation.

As per the assessm€nt of lvlanatement th€ company continues to begoing concern. This assessment is based on the sanction
of One Time s€ttlement by lead Bank and the hterest shown by prospedive Investors in the compar,y.

The tead Eank {PNB) has sanctioned one time settt€m€nt ors proposat of the company. The company has requ€sted for an
ext€nsion towards satisfication of ors which the consonium tenders hav€ agr€€d. The company is hopefut to me€t the ors

The outbreak of covid 19 has severatty impacted business globa y inctudrng India. The company had some shon term impact
on operation and r€cov€rabilitv ofamount due from oebtors due to covid t9 and the lockdown imposed by the government.

The companv has made disinvestment of its entk€ sharehotdtng In its who y owned subsidiary in u.K, "tndo European Foods
Llmited" during current flnancjal year.

The figures of the cufient quarter ar€ the barancing flgures between unaudit€d fi8ures In respect of the year ended 3J.-03-
2022 and the published figures forthe nine months ended 31-12-202t of curr€nt financlalyear.

The figures of pr€vious quarter/year have been regrouped /.earranged whenever considered nec€ssa.v.

6)

7)

4)

5)

3)

2)

16)

t2)

ll)

8)

9)

l0)

tl)

)4)

t5)

By order of lhe Boerd
For Kohinoor

Place : Faddabad
Date : 301fi lllay, 2022



NCRAJ&ASSOCIATES
Chanered Accountants

10, CommunityCentre No,2,
Ashok Vihar phase- ,

Dethi_ 110 0S2
Phone: +91-1145172000-99

Websitei www.ncraj.com
Emrll: info@ncraj.com

!9ed! llnitcd. pursuam ro the nesutaton 3a ot the sE-atitstin;;t;6;;;Ipisclo re
Reoulramentsl Rerulations. 2015

To goard ot Dlrcctor of
Kohinoor Foods t-imited

We have audited the accompanying statement of Consolidated Audited Financial Resutts
("the statement") ot Kohinoor Foods l-imited (-The HoldinE Company,,) and tts subsidiaries
(the holding company and it5 subsidiaries totether referred to as "the troup,,), for the
period ended 31st March 2022 beihg submitted by the Holding Cornpany-prr.*"nt to ttre
requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listint Obligations and Disclojure
Requirementsl Regulations, 2015 (as amended). Attention is drawn to the fact that the
consolidated ligures for the corresponding period ended 31.r tvtarch 2022 as relorted in
thes€ financial results have been approved by the Holding Company's goard of Oirecto6.
bur have not been subjecred to audited.

This Statement, which is the responsib tty of the Holding Company,s Management ano
approved by the HoldinB Company's Board ot Directors, has been prepared in accordance
with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in Indian Accounting Standard
110 "Consolidated Financial statements" (ntnd AS 11d,), prescribed under Section 133 of
the Companies Act, 2013, and other acco!nting principles generally accepted in India. Our
responsibility is to express a conclusion on the Statement based on our audit.

We conducted our audii ot the Statement in accordance with the Standard on The
Auditor's Report on Financial Stetements (SA) 700 "The Audito/s Report on Financial
Statements Performed by the Independent Auditor of the Entity',, issrred by the Institute
of chartered Accountants of India. An audit of financial information consists ot making
inquiries, primarily of persons responsible for financial and accounting matte.s, and
applying analytical and other audit procedures. An audit conducted in accordance wlth
Standards on Auditing and aonsequently does not enable us to obtain assurance that we
would become aware of all significa nt matters that might be identified in ,n audit.

We also performed proc€dlres in accordance with the ciraular issued by the S€gl unoer
Retulation 33 {8) of the SEB| (t-isting Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, as amended, to the extent aDDlicable.

The Statement includes the results otthe followint entities:
Name ol subsidia.ies
(i) Kohinoor Food USA tnc.
{ii) Sachdeva Brothers private Limited

Country
(usA)
(lndia)

7.

4.
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6.

7.

NCRAJ&ASSOCAITES
Chart.red Accountants

Eads of Qualllled Conclulton
As attention in:
li) In reference to Note No. 11 in the statement discloses the management,s

assessment of the holding company,s abllity to continue as going con;rn. The
management's assesrment ofgoing concern is based on OTS by thtlead bank dno
the interest shown by prospecdve lnvestors in the company. However, in view of
default in re-payment of borrowings, continuous losses, negative cash flows and
negatrve net worth, and due to financial constraints, material uncertainty exlsts
about the company,s ability to continue as goint conceh and the decision of rne
management of the company to prepare the accounts of the aompany on gotng
concern basis. There may arise a need to adjust the realizable value of assetj and
liabilities in the event offailure ofassumption as to going concern.

(i0 As stated in Note No.7 of Audited Financial Results, Loss of the company rs
understated by Rs.10.588 takhs (approx.) due to non_provisioning of interest on
bank loans for the period from O7/04/2o2f b 3Ilo3/2O22 and Rs.34,079 taKns
{appror.) from the date on which the account of the companv was alassified as
NPA to the period aovered under audit, due to non-provisiontng of Interest on
bank loans after the accounts of the company were classified as NpA. Further no
provision has been made towards penal interest, any other penalty etc. as nav oe
charged by lenders. In the absence of complete statement of account from the
bank, the above amount has been arrived as per calculation made bythe company.
With the limtted information the aSSregate amount un-provided in books of
account ofthe company is not ascertainable with accurlcv.

qualitled Con.lusion
Based on our audit conducted and procedures pe.formed as stated In paratraph 3 above
except in "8asi5 of quafified conclusion" paragrdph mentioned in para 5 above, nothing
nas come to our attention that causes us to believe that the accompanying Statemenr,
prepared in accordance with the recotnition and measurement principles laid down h the
aforesaid indian Accounting Standard and other accoundng principles generally accepted
in India, has not disclosed the information required to be disclosed in terms ot Regutatioh
33 of the SEBt (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requtrements) Regulations, 2b15, as
amended, including the manner in which it is to be disclosed, or that it contains anv
material misstatement.

EMPHASIS OF MATTER
i. The holdirg company has not made provision for the demand raised by varlous

authorities as the matters are pending before various appellate forums. W€ aae unable
to comment upon possible impact in the Consolidated Audited Financial Results for
the year ended 313t March 2022.

ii. We draw attention to Note No. 9 of the statement of the company. that the lead
consoftium bank punjab National Bank "erstwhile known as Oriental Bank of
Commerce" has filed an application against company under section 7 ofth€ Insolvencv
and Bank.uptcy code, 2016 before National company Law Tribunal (NCLT) ChandiBarh
bench and the matter i5 adjourned to O5tiJuly2022.
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In reference to Note No.1O, balances of some
their confirmations.

NCRA"I&ASSOCAITES
Qrane|ed Accou..ttrnts

debtors and creditors are rubj€ct to

iii. With reference to Note no. 8 a8ainst amount payable to Bank manatement has I€tsect
certain disputes towards overcharglng of Interest. As oh date com;any has paid INR
40.09 crores to banks In the nc.lien accoun! the said amount has ieun n",t"a itf in
the total outstandint of Loan rcpayable on Demand from Banks.

In reference to Note no, 17 during the period company has taken the Net imoact of
Creditors/Debtors balance written otf amounting to tNR 22 tecs.

In reference to Note no. 19, M/s. Regal Kitchen Foods Limited filed a petition towards
alleged outstanding, against which cofipany is In process of filint its counter claim
towards the financial losses. Company has booked income towards the Iinancial losses
of Rs. 387 Lakhs, which is to be recoverable from M/s, Regal Kjtchen Foods Limited.
Case is filed In Distrlct and Session court Faridabad and th€ Hon,ble court has provided
the next date of hearing on 01" Jutv 2022.

Note no. 5 of the standalone audited financial result stating that the company has
received Ex-parte lnterim Order dated 25-06-2020 from Debt Recovery Tribunal_ l,
Delhi in the matter of lclCt Bank Vs. Kohinoor Foods Limited r€straininB the company
from translerriny alienatint or otherwise dealint with, or disposint o* oi
encumbeaing or creating any third-party interest with respect of the hypothecated
assets/immovable properties of Compeny until fufther orders. In response, the
company is contesting the matter and has filed lts reply before ORT- t, Delhi, wherein
DRT had fired the next date of heeringon 31n August 2022.

In reference to Note no. 13 of the statement which explain, management's
assessment of impalrment of assets due to covlD 19 pandemic situations. As Der
assessment of the mana8ement, the recoverable amount of assets i5 higher than it
carrying value and hence no impairment ofassets needs to be recorded in the tinancial
statements.

In reference to note no. 18 to the standalone Ind AS financial statement which exolain
mana8ement's assessment of impairment of assets due to covid_lg pandemE
situation. As per assessment ofthe manaSement, the recoverable amount ofassets is
higher than lts carrylng value and hence no impairment of assets need to be reco.ded
in the tinancial statement, except in previous year company recognize the lmpalrment
lo5s due to sale of its U.K. based Subsidiary, but protessional fees with Le&l
consultancy firm ls adjusted out ofthe remittance due to company in the current ye-ar
itself by Mllls & Reeve ( u.(. based Law Fhm) amounted to Rs, 185 lacs (with Foretgn
exchange impact on the amount held by the law firm as a security against posslble
claims in U.K.) is taken into lmpairment loss in current year profit and Loss Account.

tx,



C*l cm|&ASSOCA|TES
Chatt nod Accourt t6

Fo. CR{aA||o.bG!
Chgtrald Aalcuntantr

R* No,0022|9[

6&t)
P|rtnar

M. o.ll8t6:t6

x. Th€ annual consoli&tcd tinancial rc.|,ll8 iicluded thc rcsults for th€ quartc, cnded
31st Ma.ch 2022 bein! the bslanc&g f,glrE betrve€n thc audited flSures Inrespect of thcfull fln.ncial year and the publislEd unEudibd year to dite nl-uro uo iJ,. ,n,..'quarte, of the curcrt finrnci.l year which was subJect to limlted tevlew by |,ls.

Our conclusion b not modifH in respect of thls matter,

Pf.ce D.lhl
D*c:'i,.l06l2|'I,li
UlrlN: 22|rtt636Arlrysfo7oB3



Kohfnoor Foods LEd.

alons-with Annual Audit€d Financial Results _ (Consolidated)

l.] /52 ofrhe SEBI (LODR) (Ametrdmen

I. sl.
No.

Particularc
Audit€d Figures

(as reported
befor€ adjusting

for qualifi€ations)
Rs. In Lakls

Adjusted Figures
(audited figures Nfter

adiosting for
qualifications)
Rs, In Laktrs

Tumover / Total income 10148 10348

2. Total Expenditure 10968 2r 556
L Net Profit(Loss) (620) (l 1208)
4. Eamings Per Share i.67) (10.23)
)_ Total Assets :15.15 2r515
6. Total Liabiliries 21515 2r 535
7. Nei Worth (51338) (6tq26)

8.
Any other financial irem(s) (as lelt appropriate by
the management)

II. AuditOualification (€ach audit qualification s€pararely):

a. Detrils ofAudit Qualification:

As stated in Note No.7 of Standalone Audited Financial Results, Loss ofthe companl is
understated by Rs.10,588 lakhs (approx.) due to non-provisioning of interest on bank
loans for the period from 0110112021 to 3110312022 and Rs.34,079 lakhs (app.ox.) from
the date on which the account ofthe compan), was classified as NpA to the period covered
under audit. due !o non-provisioning of interest on bank loans aller the accounts of the
company were classified as NPA. Fuflher no provision has been made to\laros penat
interest, any othcr penalty etc. as may be charged by lenders. In the absence of complete
statement of account from the bank, the above amount has been arrived as per calculation
made bv the company. With the Iimited information the aggregate amount un-providcd in
books ofaccount ofthe company is not ascertainable with accuracy.

R€gisteredrcorPorak Omcer Pirmacle Business Tower 10th nooa Shooting Range Road, Suraftund, Faridabad, Haryaoa-j 21001
Corporate Identity No. 1521 10HR 1989P1C07035 1, phone: +9tr29-424 2222, Fax: +91-129-42+2233

[-nail iDfo@kohinoorfoods.in, Website wvwkohinoorfoods.in



a- Type ofArdit Quditrcrtior: eualified Opinion

b. F.equcncy of q..lifcrtiDn: Appeadry sinc€ Last Financial yea!.

Fo-r Audit Qurlitrcrtiotr(s) where ttre inp{ct ir qu.ltitred by the rditon U"o"g"."oJ

For Audit qullitrcrtio! tro. 1. merfotred sbove - The Company has not Drovid€d interest !o
the.extent ofRs. l0.tp8 lakhs appro& upto 3 t.03.20221or F.i Zi21_2022 6n bank loans
wrcn were ctassttied as non-perfbrming assets during the year tom the date rhev were
declarEd NPA and Total Inieresl-impacr is Rs. 34079 lacs fron tlle dare on whicli the bank
rcam were classrleo ali norFpedormtng asses.

d. tr'or Audit Qudincadon(s) vbere the impict is rot qlatrtfied by the.tditor:

Not Applicable

(i) Mrnqgemell's €stim.tiot on tle impsct of {udit qurlificetiot: Not Applicable

(i) Ifmrnrgoment i9 utrable to €stimate the impdcg re{soN for tbe same: Not
Applicable

(ii) Auditofs' Commenrs or (i) : Not Applioable

:
lary,DA8ADIE
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. Mr. Satr.m Aron: CBryMrr.giq Directo.

. Mr. Chahu Aror.t CFO hc"L"' s,

e Mr.ll[alt Clendrr Blordrri: Atdit ConEittee ChrirErD

N C Rrj & Alsocisf€s: St tutory Aoditor -rtffiF
Pbce: Faridabad

Da&r 306 l{sy, 2022


